
A celebration of love under the star at Royal
Orchid Sheraton Hotel & Towers

Royal Orchid Sheraton Hotel & Towers invites you and your special one to spend a dreamy and
picture-perfect evening of the year in our romantic dining setting and take in the sight of an
illuminated river, on this 14th February for your unforgettable day of love at our four riverside
restaurants;

Riverside Grill presents a Chao-Phraya River Valentine’s Poem – International 5-course Set Dinner,
loaded with delightful ingredients such as Duet of crabs enhanced with radish and ponzu dressing
marinated to perfection, Melted butternut squash soup with poached virgin pear perfume, white
truffle oil and roasted pumpkin seeds, Grilled salmon parcel with saffron foam, purple potato puree
and young carrots and Australian beef tenderloin steak (180 days, grain-fed) with creamed mash
potato, garden vegetable roots served with red wine reduction sauce at Riverside grill, priced at only
THB 4,999++ per couple

Italian Set Dinner at Giorgio’s restaurant is crafted especially for you and your beloved starts from a
light appetizer; Truffle gnocchi Beet-root béchamel cream Arugula leaves then a meaningful main
course; Gorgonzola blue cheese-crusted beef fillet medallions Spinach fettuccine Red-wine sauce
ending with an impressive romantic dessert. Priced at only THB 3,800++ per couple

Thara Thong will serve a perfect Valentine’s dinner set menu; Crispy rice noodle and fried shrimp
served with sweet and sour strawberry sauce, Grilled rib eye beef in thick red curry sauce served
with steamed rice and beetroot juice cooked to perfection. Priced at only THB 4,999++ per couple

Feast offers International Buffet Dinner serving a wide variety of international and Asian delights
with a tempting choice of seafood on ice, local wok-fried dishes, and grilled prime meats, freshly
made pasta, special desserts and more in Valentine themed decoration at THB 1,250++ per person

Prices are subject to 10% service charge and applicable government tax. Riverside experience is
closer than you think. Shuttle boat service is available from Saphan Taksin BTS Station and
ICONSIAM to the Hotel, every half-hour. For more information or reservations, please call Tel: 02
266 0123, e-mail: events.rosh@sheraton.com, Line@: @rosheratonbangkok, Facebook:
www.facebook.com/royalorchidsheratonhotel, or website: www.royalorchidsheraton.com
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